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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho
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STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,

ORDER GRANTING MOTION
TO AUGMENT

v.

1
1

VANCE A. WATKINS,

No. 32710

Defendant-Appellant.
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT
THEREOF was filed by Appellant on June 15,2006; therefore good cause appearing,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby
is, GRANTED and the appeal record shall include the documents listed below, copies of which
accompanied the motion:
1. Motion for physical characteristics file stamped December 8,2004.
2. Affidavit of Don Peck file stamped December 8,2004.
3. Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying nature file stamped

December 8,2004.
4. Return to Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying nature file
stamped December 8,2004.
DATED this &day

of July, 2006.
For the Supreme Court

:c: Counsel of Record
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho
STATE OF IDAHO,
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Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
VANCE A. WATKINS,
Defendant-Appellant.

ORDER GRANTING MOTION
TO AUGMENT
No. 32710

)

A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT
THEREOF was filed by Appellant on June 15,2006; therefore good cause appearing,
IT IS HElU3BY ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby
is, GRANTED and the appeal record shall include the documents listed below, copies of which
accompanied the motion:
1. Motion for physical characteristics file stamped December 8,2004.

2. Affidavit of Don Peck file stamped December 8,2004
3. Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying nature file stamped
December 8,2004.

4. Return to Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying nature file
stamped December 8,2004.
DATED this &day

of July, 2006.
For the Supreme Court

@ pm.bKenyon,b,
Cler

Stephen
cc: Counsel of Record

MOLLY J. HUSKEY
State Appellate Public Defender
State of ldaho
I.S.B. # 4843
SARA B. THOMAS
Chief, Appellate Unit
I.S.B. # 5867
3647 Lake Harbor Lane
Boise, ldaho 83703
(208) 334-2712
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,

v.
VANCE A. WATKINS,

)
)

1
j

CASE NO. 32710
MOTION TO AUGMENT THE
RECORD AND STATEMENT
IN SUPPORT THEREOF

Defendant-Appellant.
COMES NOW, defendant-appellant Vance A. Watkins, through Molly J. Huskey,
State Appellate Public Defender, and moves the Court pursuant to ldaho Appellate Rule
30, for an order augmenting the record in the above-entitled appeal with a copy of:
1.

Motion for physical characteristics, a copy of which is attached;

2.

Affidavit of Don Peck, a copy of which is attached;

3.

Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying nature, a copy of
which is attached ; and

4.

Return to Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying nature, a
copy of which is attached.

These documents were admitted as Exhibits 1-4 in the Motion to Suppress. (R.. p.87.)
Moreover, the district court, in preparing for the hearing stated, "The Court noted that in
researching this matter it took the liberty to obtain the Motion, Affidavit of Don Peck and
Order regarding obtaining certain evidence of identifying physical characteristics."
MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF
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(R., p.77).

These documents were not listed in the Register or Actions or in the

Certificate of Exhibits, thus counsel did not know of their existence until reading the
Record.
The appellant requests that the record be augmented to include the above
named items because they are necessary to address issues to be raised on appeal.
Mr. Watkins intends to raise as an issue on appeal the question of whether the court
erred in denying his motion to suppress certain pieces of evidence, some of which were
the photograph of physical characteristics. The requested items are necessary for
review of this issue. Furthermore, "[ilt is well established that an appellant bears the
burden to provide an adequate record upon which the appellate court can review the
merits of the claims of error,

...and where pertinent portions of the record are missing

on appeal, they are presumed to support the actions of the trial court." State v. Coma,
133 Idaho 29, 34, 981 P.2d 754, 759 (Ct. App. 1999) (citation omitted). The requested

items are currently missing from the record on appeal. Unless made part of the record,
they will be presumed to support the district court's order denying his motion to
suppress, which is now on appeal. In order to overcome this presumption, Vance A.
Watkins requests that the requested items be made part of the record on appeal.
Counsel for the respondent has not been contacted in regard to the instant
motion.
DATED this 151hday of June, 2006.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 15'~day of June, 2006, caused a true and
correct copy of the attached MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF to be hand delivered to Attorney General's
mailbox at Supreme Court for:
KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
P.O. BOX 83720
BOISE, ID 83720-0010

-

-.

/
EVAN A. SNnTH
Legal Secretary

MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF
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DAVID L.YOUNG
CANYON COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Canyon County Courthouse
1115 Albany
Caldwell, Idaho 83605

DEC 0 8 2004

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE'ImRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON

MAGISTIZATEDMSXON

THE STATE OF IDAHO

1
)

Plaintiff,

1

)
vs.

VANCE WATKWS,

CASENO.

ORDER.

1
1
)

1

Investigation of Lewd and Lascivious Conduct )

1
Upon the Motion of the Canyon County Prosecuting Attorney's Office, and its
attached -davit,

and good cause appearing therefor;

IT IS HERFIBY ORDERIED, AND THIS DOBS ORDER, that the alleged
ORDER
U:Wo?lcM.ORD\wetki~
md,wpd

criminal offense of Lewd and Lascivious Conduct, which is the subject of the State's Motion is a
felony in the State of Idaho. That the s p e d c type of identifying physical charaoteristic evidence
sought is a complete sexual assault kit for the suspect including two (2) purple tubes of blood,
sample of suspect hair with roots attached, pubic hair with roots attached, saliva, head and pubic

hair combings, external and internal penile swabs, photographs of suspect's penis.
Said identifying physical characteristics are relevant to the investigation being

conducted by OfEicer Peck, in that said evidence would corroborate or refute the allegations of

R.W.
That Vance Watkii, currently located at Nampa Police Department, is the
individual who may be detained for the purposes of obtaining the above specified evidence.
That Onticer Peck, of the Nampa Police Depafhnent, Canyon County, Who,
together with such other peace officers of Canyon County, State of Idaho as may be necessary,
shall, effectuate the detention of said Suspect and obtain the above described evidence of
identifyingphysical characteristics &om the Suspect.
That the obtaining of the above specified evidence of identifying physical

characteristics shall take place at &e hour of 6:00 p.m. on the 1" day of December, 2004, and
said suspect may not be detained for a period of more than three (3) hours for the purpose of
taking said evidence.

That suspect shaU have the right to be represented by legal counsel during the
detention and the obtaining of the above specified evidence of identifying physical characteristics
and that if said suspect is unable to &ord private counsel, an attorney shall be provided at public

ORDER

H!WOTION.ORD\mtkinsofdid+
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expense. That said suspect is under no legal obligation to submit to any h ~ o g a t i o or
n to make
any statements during the period of the appearance unless sound of voice identification is
required.
That this Order will be executed at the time and date above specified, which does
not exceed ten (10) days from the date of this Order, That this Order shall be returned to the
Court not later than F i e n (15) days &om this date aooompanied by a sworn statement indicating

how and when the evidence was taken and the type of evidence taken, if any. A copy of this
Order shall be delivered to Vance Watkh.
IT IS FURTHER ORDEBED that any evidence taken from said individual shall

be returned to said individual if a criminal action charging the aimina offense described herein
is not filed against said individual w

DATm n i s

ORDER
H:UlOTlON.ORD\watkins onf.wpJ
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v (30) days after obtaining the same.
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DEC 0 8 2004

dt

DAVID L.YOUNG
CANYON COUNTY P R O s E c ATI'omy
~ ~
Canyon County Couabouse
1115 Albany
Caldwell, Idaho 83605

ww

CAblYON COUNTY CLERK
DEPUN

.

Telephone: (208) 454-7391

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JODIClAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,lN AM, FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,

1

j

)

1
)

vs.

1
1
1

VANCE WAIKTNS

CASENO. CR
AFFIDAVIT. OF DON PECK

RECEIVED

Investigation o f h w d and Lascivious Conduct )
\

JUN 1 3 2006

STATE OFDAHO )
$9

County of Canyon

)

Don Peck, upon his oath, having been first duly sworn deposes and says:
1.

Your affiant is a duly qualified and acting peace officer within the State of

Idaho, and employed as a Detective with the Nampa Police Department, Canyon County, Idaho;
2.

That your affiant is assigned to investigate the criminal offense of Lewd and

Lascivious Conduct, allegedly committed by the abovenamed Defendant, said crime being a felony

within the State of Idaho, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 18-1508;
3.

The Defendant in the above entitled case is currently residing in or found in

the jurisdiction of the Court at Nampa Police Department, Nampa, Idaho;
4.

Probable cause exists for a belief that the specified c r b b l offense has been

committed by the above named Defendant, based upon the following tkcts: R.W. (a female age 6)
disclosed to an Iowa Elementaryschool counselorthat her father, Vance Watkins, had inappropriate
sexual contact with her. The school counselor referred the case to the Department of Health and
Welfare. Health and Welfare Investigator Shannon Watts interviewed RW. R.W.disclosed to Ms.
Watts that Vance Watkins had vaginal and oral sex with her on November 30,2004in their home
and had her perikiorm oral sex on him on December 1,2004. RW. also disclosed prior acts of oml,
vaginal and anal sex that she performed with Vance W a W . She describes his penis as being'kd
and brown aad gooey" wbm engaged in sex acff and "soft and small'' f~llowingsex acts;
5.

Reasonable grounds exist to believe that the above named Defendant

committed the crimhal offense based upon the following facts: See facts alleged in #4 above.
Fwtber, victims descriptionof the suspect's penis is above the level ofknowledgethat a six (6) year
old female should have;
6.

Procurement of the evidence of identifying physical characteristics 6mm the

above named Defendant may contribute to the identification of the individual who committed the
criminal offense specified herein inthat such evidence needed in this matter are a complete sexual

assault kit for the suspect includingtwo (2)purple tubes of blood, sample of suspect hair with roots
attached, pubic hairwith roots attached, saliva, head and pubic hair combings, external and internal

penile swabs, photographs o f suspect's penis.

AFFIDAVIT
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7.

The evidence of identifying physical characteristics of the above named

Defendaat cannot be otherwise obtained by the investigating officet for comparison purposes
because the evidence collection is intrusive in nature and is subject to disappear if not collected
timely.
b-

+

DATE33 this 1,day of December, 2004.

DON PECK, Affiant

AND SWORN to before me this

AFFIDAVIT
H:\MOnON.Om\pr.k atr;wpd
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of December, 2004.

DAVID L. YOUNG
CANYON COUNTY PROSECUTINC~ATTORNEY
Canyon County Courthouse
lll5Albany
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
Telephone: (208) 454-7391

IN THF DISTRECT COURT OF THE THIRD WICILAL DISTRICT OF

THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON
THE S T A n OF DAHO,

1
)

CASENO. CR

Plaintiff,
vs.
VANCE WATKINS,

.

Investigation of Lewd and Lascivious Conduct )

COMES NOW, DARREN L. Mc~NZE,DeputyPrnsecutlingAttorney for Canyon
County, Idaho, pursuant to Jdabo Code Section 19-625 and moves the above entitled Court for entry
of an Order permitting Officer Don Peck of the Nampa Police Department, Canyon County, Idaho.
or his designee, to obtain evidence of identifyingphysical characteritics, to wit: a complete sexual
assault kit for the suspect including two (2) purple tubes of blood, sampleof suspect hair with mots
attached, pubic hair with roots attached, saliva, head and pubic hair combings, external and internal
penile swabs, photographs of suspect's penis from the Suspect Vance Watkins, said evidence to be
obtained at the Mercy Medical Center, Narnpa, Idaho.
This Motion is made and based upon tbe attached Affidavit.

MOTION
H:WOTION.ORD\WATKlNS MOT.wpd

DATJZD this

I

day of ~eceniber,2004.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

MOTION
H:\MOTION.ORD\WA'IlUNS
M0T.wd

DAVID L.YOUNG
CANYON COUNTY PROSECUTNCl ATTORNEY
Canyon County Couthouse
1 1.15 Albany
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
Telephone: (208) 454-7391

lN THE DISTRICT COmT OF THE THIRD JUDXCLAL DISTRICT OF
TIiE STATE OF IDAHO, IN ANI) FOR TEECOUNTY OF CANYON

MAGISTRATE DMSXON

THE STATE OF DAHO

1
)

Plaintiff,

1
)

i

Vs.

JUN 1 3 2006

CASENO.CR.
TUETURNTOORDER

STffi3M*TE

k

~

1
1
1

*,

1

Defendant.

1

STATE OF DM0

SS.

1

County of Canyon

Detective Brandy Sutherlmd, after being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and
says:
1.

On December 1, 2004, at or about the hour of 6:00 p.m., 1, B d y

RETURN TO ORDER
H:\Wsrkinsn t m w p d

l

~

Sutherland, pursuant to an Order issued by Judge Gary DeMeyer, accompanied by Detective
Victor Terry, at Mercy Medical.Center, Nampa, Idaho, did obtain head, facid, body and pubic

hair samples (with intact roots), saliva samples and blood samples from the above entitled
defendant, Vance WatXcins. The said samples obtained by Sally Fogg, RN, were retained in the
possession of your &ant who, in tun, directed their transfer to the care, custody md control of

the Nampa Police Department for analysis. The obtaining of the above described samples took
approximately one hour and 58 minutes and the defendant was not interrogated therein by any

means whatsoever by your afiant or any other officer.
The suspect was advised of his right to the presence of an attorney dusing the
examination and he consented to tbe detention order without representation.

DA'ED this

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO

RETURN TO ORDER
Il:\W&ins ieutm.wpd

